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To investigate the mechanism and time of onset of ven-
tricular dysfunction after mitral valve replacement, 18
patients with pure, severe mitral regurgitation (of whom
10 underwent mitral valve repair and 8 standard mitral
valve replacement with papillary muscle excision) were
studied by intraoperative two-dimensional echocardi-
ography immediately before and immediately after the
operative procedure. No patient sustained a periopera-
tive myocardial infarction or had any residual mitral
regurgitation.
Although preoperative hemodynamics were similar,
postoperativelythe patients with valve repair had a lower
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure than did the pa-
tients with valve replacement (8.6 ± 1.9 versus 14.4 ±
7.5 mm Hg, p < 0.04). Although intraoperative echo-
cardiographic ejection fraction fell significantly after mi-
tral valve replacement (0.64 ± 0.11 to 0.40 ± 0.09, P
< 0.0001), it was maintained after valve repair (0.44 ±
0.20 to 0.49 ± 0.16, P = NS). Additionally, regional
Mechanical prosthetic heart valves expose patients to po-
tential thromboembolic and hemorrhagic complications (1,2),
and tissue valves, although less thrombogenic, have limited
durability (3). Additionally, although patients with mitral
regurgitation develop significant deterioration of left ven-
tricular function after routine mitral valve replacement (in-
volving excision of the entire support apparatus including
papillary muscles and chordae tendineae), controversy exists
whether ventricular function is preserved and prognosis im-
proved after mitral valve repair (annuloplasty or valvulo-
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myocardial contractile abnormalities in the anterior and
posterior septum were detected immediately after the
procedure by intraoperative echocardiography in the pa-
tients with valve replacement, but not in those with re-
pair. These postoperative regional contractile abnor-
malities after papillary muscle resection have not been
described previously. Resection of the papillary muscles
may disrupt the muscle bundle alignment and induce
contractile abnormalities remote from the excised mus-
cle. This study demonstrated that significant global and
regional ventricular dysfunction develops immediately
after removal of the papillary muscles, whereas myo-
cardial contractility is preserved in patients undergoing
mitral valve repair. Therefore, with intraoperative echo-
cardiography to assure minimal residual regurgitation,
surgeons should attempt to preserve ventricular function
by performing mitral valve reconstruction in patients
with mitral regurgitation.
(J Am Coli CardioI1987;lO:568-75)
plasty) (4-8). Furthermore, if the left ventricular response
after mitral valve surgery is determined by both the pre-
operative ventricular function and the immediate postop-
erative increase in afterload, the specific surgical procedure,
whether valve repair or replacement, should not affect the
outcome.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine
the mechanism and time course of ventricular dysfunction
after surgery for mitral regurgitation using intraoperative
echocardiography to evaluate global and regional ventricular
function immediately before and after valve replacement or
repair procedures.
Methods
Study patients. The study group consisted of 18 pa-
tients: 12 women and 6 men aged 59 ± 16 years. All patients
had isolated 3 + to 4 + mitral regurgitation without other
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associated valvularor coronary disease documented by pre-
operative echocardiographic, Doppler and cardiac catheter-
ization studies. The cause of mitral regurgitation was myxo-
matous mitral valve disease in six patients, rheumatic mitral
disease in six, ruptured chordae tendineae in two and en-
docarditis in four. Ten patients had mitral valve repair (group
I) (aged 60.5 :!:: 13.1 years), and of these. eight had a
Carpentier annular ring insertion. Eight patients (aged 57.5
± 17.6 years) underwent conventional mitral valve replace-
ment with excision of the papillary muscles (group II); of
these. four had a Starr-Edward ball valve and four had a
disc valve implanted.
Patients in the two groups were similar in age and had
an equivalent degree of preoperative mitral regurgitation.
No patient had a perioperative infarction or any residual
mitral regurgitation after the operative procedure docu-
mented by intraoperative two-dimensional contrast echo-
cardiographic evaluation. All patients had a relatively un-
complicated postoperative hospital course.
Operative procedure and intraoperative echocardi-
ography. After sternotomy, pericardiotomy. heparinization
and aortic cannulation, a sterilely prepared 5 MHz two-
dimensional mechanical transducer (Ultramark 4. or ADR,
Advanced TechnologyLaboratories or Interspec) was placed
directly on the exposed heart. Imaging was performed in
the short-axis midpapillary muscle view to evaluate left
ventricular end-systolic and end-diastolic areas as well as
myocardial contractility (degree of thickening). Addition-
ally, all patients underwent baseline intraoperative two-di-
mensional contrast echocardiographic evaluation to deter-
mine the severity of mitral regurgitation. As previously
reported in detail (9), intraoperative contrast two-dimen-
sional echocardiography has proved to be sensitiveand spe-
cific for the detection of the presence and severityof mitral
regurgitation.
The patient was then placed on cardiopulmonary bypass
and cooled to 25°C. Immediately after aortic cross-clamp-
ing. cold hyperkalemic cardioplegic solution was admin-
istered. The surgeon then performed either valve replace-
ment with excision of the papillary muscles or mitral valve
repair (by the Carpentier type reconstruction and annular
ring insertion (2,7.10. 11)) after determination of mitral valve
annuloplasty feasibility. based on both echocardiographic
and direct visual assessment of leaflet mobility. as well as
the degree of calcifi cation or fibrosis of the valvular and
subvalvular apparatus (10).
When the procedure was completed. and after routine
visual examination and insufflation to assure valve com-
petency, the patient was weaned from cardiopulmonary by-
pass and a stable rhythm was established. All patients were
reevaluated for the presence or absence of mitral regurgi-
tation immediately after valve replacement or valve repair.
No patient had significant residual regurgitation after repair
or replacement. A repeat, intraoperative echocardiogram
was obtained in the same plane used in the baseline study.
Hemodynamic data before and after the surgical procedure
and cross-clamp and total cardiopulmonary bypass times
were also recorded.
Because pharmacologic manipulation and hemodynamic
perturbation, which frequently occur intraoperatively. could
affect results. vasoactive agents were avoided. if possible.
in these study patients during surgery.
Data analysis. Echocardiographic analysis was per-
formed by tracing three consecutive end-diastolic and end-
systolic frames on a dedicated echocardiographic analysis
computer (CardiacReviewCenter. Diasonics). Frames were
chosen and traced by two physicians. The preoperative ,
baseline echocardiograms wereanalyzed withoutknowledge
of the patients' identity and postoperative study. However.
in the postoperative study, papillary muscle resection could
easily be detected;therefore, postoperativestudieswereana-
lyzed in a random sequence. separate from the baseline
echocardiograms. End-diastol ic (EDA) andend-systolic (ESA)
areas. volumes and ejection fractions of the three beats were
measured and averaged. Ejection fraction was defined as
(ESA - EDA)/(EDA). Left ventricular ejection fraction
generated from the short-axis plane has been shown to be
an accurate intraoperative estimate of actual ejection fraction
( 12).
Regional contractile funct ion was obtained by reviewing.
in a blinded fashion. the videotape for changes in myocardial
wall thickness (not motion or kinesis) throughout several
cardiac cycles. The ventricle was then divided into four
equal quadrants using the papillary muscles as anatomic
landmarks: the high anterolateral wall was in the 0 to 3
0 ' clock position, the inferolateral wall was in the 3 to 6
o'c lock position, the posterior septum was in the 6 to 9
0' clock position and the anterior septum was in the 9 to 12
o'clock position. Ventricular contractile scoring was per-
formed by consensus of two physicians unaware of the sur-
gical procedure: 3+ was assigned to hypercontractile re-
gions. 1 + to normally functioning quadrants. I + to
hypocontractile, and 0 to noncontractile quadrants and - I
to those with systolic thinning. For pre- and postprocedure
comparison. scores of 2+ and 3+ (normal or hypercon-
tractility) were considered equivalent.
Further regional (kinesis but not contractility) analysis,
was performed on a Sony Cardiac Analysis Center blinded
to the visual wall thickening or contractility results. The
peak end-diastolic and end-systolic frames were retraced
and the endocardium was outlined by a digitizing light pen.
The region of interest was then automatically divided into
four quadrants using a floating centroid. and computer-mea-
sured changes in area from centroid to endocardial border
were then generated. Three preprocedure cardiac cycles were
averaged and compared with three postprocedure cycles for
changes in regional area or shortening. which connote en-
docardial wall motion.
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Table 1. Intraoperative Hemodynamics in 18 Patients Undergoing Mitral Valve Surgery
Mitral Valve Repair (n = 10) Mitral Valve Replacement (n = 8)
Before After Before After
29 ± 7,3
16 ± 5,7
14.4 ± 7.5
t
3.95 ± 1.0
p < 0,003
P < 0.002
3.87 ± ,92
45.1 ± 9.7
85.3 ± 17,2
46.9 ± 25.6
23.6 ± 14.7
17.3 ± 5.2
39.4 ± 23.8 25 ± 10.6
21.1 ± 18.3 11.7 ± 4,8
16 ± 4.7 8.6 ± 1.9
~ P < 0,002 ---..J'tL - P < 0.04 ----'
3.07 ± .75 3.89 ± .83
28,9 ± 9,8
56.6 ± 13.9
PAs (mm Hg)
PAl) (mm Hg)
PCW (rnrn Hg)
CO (liters/min)
Cross-clamptime (min)
Cardiopulmonary bypass time (min)
CO = cardiac output; PAl) = diastolic pulmonary artery pressure; PAs = systolic pulmonary artery pressure; PCW = pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure,
Statistics. Results were expressed as mean values ±
SD. Statistical significance was evaluated with the unpaired
Student's t test (to compare hemodynamics, ventricular con-
tractility and endocardial wall motion) between the patients
undergoing mitral repair (group 1) and those with valve
replacement (group 11). The significance of correlation of
data was determined by least square linear regression anal-
ysis. A probability (p) value <0.05 was considered statis-
tically significant.
Results
Hemodynamics (Table 1). Baseline hemodynamic val-
ues measured preoperatively by cardiac catheterization or
intraoperatively were similar in the two groups. However,
postoperatively, the pulmonary capillary pressure was sig-
nificantly lower in patients with mitral valve repair (8.6 ±
1.9 versus 14.5 ± 7,5 mm Hg, p < 0.04). Aortic cross-
clamp and total cardiopulmonary bypass times were also
lower in the valve repair than in the valve replacement group
(28.9 ± 9,8 versus 45.1 ± 9.7 minutes [p < 0.003] and
56.6 ± 13.9 versus 85.3 ± 17.2 minutes [p < 0.002],
respectively).
Intraoperative echocardiography: global ventricular
function (Table 2, Fig. 1 and 2). The 10 patients who
underwent mitral valve repair (group I) had worse baseline
ventricular function than didthose who had valve replace-
ment (group 11). Baseline intraoperative two-dimensional
echocardiographic short-axis measurements demonstrated
similar end-diastolic areas, but significantly larger end-sys-
tolic areas in group I than in group II (25.9 ± versus 14.1
± 3.6 ern", p < 0.03). Therefore, the mean baseline echo-
cardiographic ejection fraction was also lower in group I
(valve repair) than in group II (0.44 ± 0.20 versus 0.64
± 0.11, P < 0.03).
However, intraoperative postprocedure echocardiograms
demonstrated maintenance of ventricular performance in
group I (mitral repair) but deterioration in the patients with
valve replacement (group II). Echocardiographic ejection
fraction remained constant in group I, but fell dramatically
in group II (-0.04 ± 0.06 versus -0.24 ± 0.05, p =
0). The difference in ejection fraction was primarily due to
a significant increase in end-systolic area in group II, but
not in group 1 (+7.3 ± 3.4 versus -2.3 ± 3 ern", p <
0.001).
Intraoperative echocardiography: regional ventricu-
lar contractility (Table 3, Fig. 3 and 4). Baseline intra-
operative global and regional ventricular contractility in the
group II (valve replacement) was superior to that in group
I (valve repair). However, immediate postprocedure intra-
operative echocardiography demonstrated deterioration of
regional contractility in group II, whereas ventricular func-
tion was essentially unchanged in group I. Importantly, after
valve replacement, contractility decreased most in the an-
ter~septal region (quadrant IV); contractility decreased in
all seven patients after valve replacement who exhibited
Table 2. Intraoperative Echocardiography in 18 Patients Undergoing Mitral Valve Surgery
Mitral Valve Repair (n = 10) Mitral Valve Replacement (n = 8)
Before After Before After
p = 0
35.4 ± 11.2
21.4 ± 7
t
40.4 ± 8.5
t
+4.1 ± 5.8
40.3 :t 10.7 36.1 :t 9.2 33.0 :t 7.3
25.88 ± 13.1 23.5 :t 10 14.1 :t 3,6
"'''---------- P < 0.03 --"1'"-- -- P < 0.Q2 -------"
44.4 ± 19.1 40.4 :t 8.5 64.3 :t 108
"'''--------- P < 0.03 -'" t- P < 0.0005 - __-'l
-24.1 ± 5.3
EF
EDA (cnr')
ESA (cm ')
~EF
EDA = end-diastolic area; EF = ejection fraction; ESA = end-systolic area; MW = charge in ejection fraction after surgery.
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Figure 2. Comparison of preprocedure (Pre) and postprocedure
(Post) ejection fraction (EF) measured by intraoperative two-di-
mensional echocardiography in patients undergoing mitral valve
repair or anuloplasty (MVA) or mitral valve replacement (MVR),
requiring immediate ventricular adaptation for maintenance
of ventricular function. Prior studies (4-8) demonstrated a
significant deterioration in ventricular function after con-
ventional mitral valve replacement with papillary muscle
excision. Therefore, patients with mitral regurgitation and
a low ejection fraction, who have a higher surgical risk,
have been denied surgery (14). The present study demon-
strates preservation of ventricular function in patients
undergoing valve repair surgery (even those with severely
impaired preoperative ejection fraction) due primarily to
avoidance of regional ventricular contraction abnormalities
that occur with valve replacement and papillary muscle ex-
crsion.
Previous studies on mitral valve surgery. Early studies
by Rushmer et al. (15) suggested that the mitral valve ap-
paratus may be important in preserving ventricular function
with mitral regurgitation. In 1964, Lillehei et al. (16) ad-
vocated retention of the posterior papillary muscle and its
chordal attachment to the posterior anulus even with mitral
valve replacement. Subsequently, because of the advent of
improved prosthetic valves in the mid-1960s, and the sig-
nificant percent of patients with residual mitral regurgitation
after mitral valve repair operations, surgeons were reluctant
to repair regurgitant mitral valves ( 10). Additionally, several
studies (17-19) reported that ventricular function and mor-
tality were not affected by whether or not the papillary
muscles and chordae were preserved.
However, in 1972, Selzer et al. (20) reported on 26
patients with isolated ruptured chordae tendineae of the pos-
terior mitral leaflet who had an excellent hemodynamic re-
sult after plication of the prolapsing portion of the postetior
leaflet. More recently, Carpentier and his coworkers
(2,7, 10, II) demonstrated the efficacy of their pioneering
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Figure 1. Comparison of preprocedure (Pre) with postprocedure
(Post) end-diastolic area (A) and end-systolic area (B) measured
by intraoperative two-dimensional echocardiography in patients
undergoing mitral valve repair or anuloplasty(MVA) (n = 10)or
mitral valve replacement (MVR) (n = 8). The vertical line with
a center dot represents the mean ± SD.
Discussion
Mitral regurgitation decreases left ventricular afterload
because the ventricle ejects retrograde into the low pressure
left atrium during isovolumetric contraction before the aortic
valve is even opened (13). Therefore, elimination of mitral
regurgitation precipitates an immediate increase in afterload
some baseline contraction in quadrant IV, but improved in
four patients after valve repair. Also, posterior septal (quad-
rant III) contractility decreased in six of eight patients after
valve replacement, but improved in three patients after valve
repair. The major areas of deterioration of contractility were
in the anterior septum (region IV) and posterior septum
(region III), not necessarily the areas from which the pap-
illary muscles were resected (regions II and III).
Endocardial wall motion (Table 4). Computer analysis
demonstrated significant postprocedure decline in endocar-
dial wall motion in group 2 (valve replacement), but sta-
bilization in group I (valve repair). Ventricular regions II,
Ill and IV showed significant deterioration.
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Table 3. Left Ventricular Regional Contractility Score in 18 Patients Undergoing Mitral Valve Surgery
Mitral Valve Repair (n = 10) Mitral Valve Replacement (n = 8)
Region Before After Before After
1.9 ± 0.88 2.13 ± 0.99 1.38 ± 0.74
II
1II
IV 1.2 ± 1.32 1.88 +_1'..:..4~8,- -- 0.5 ± 0.75
'----- P < 0.003 - t t
Roman numerals I to IV correspond to the four quadrant divisions of the ventricle for purposes of analysis. Scoring is on a scale of - I to + 3 as
explained in the text.
techniques of reconstructive surgery for mitral incompe-
tence. In a long-termfollow-up of 400 patientswith isolated
mitraldisease(2), 100of whomhad undergone valverepair,
porcine heterograft insertion, Starr prosthetic valve replace-
ment or Bjork-Shiley valve replacement, not only was hos-
pital mortality significantly lower in the valve repair group
(2% versus 12, 13 and 12%, respectively), but also long-
term survival was dramatically better (82% at 7 years in the
repair group versus 56, 61 and 60%, respectively, in the
other three groups). Although, in their study, thromboem-
Figure 3. Comparison of ventricular contractility score prepro-
cedure(PRE)withpostprocedure (POST)ineightpatients undergoing
mitral valve replacement. The upper right photograph illustrates
the ventricular quadrants evaluated (myocardial segments I to IV).
The numbers on the bottom represent the number of quadrants
that demonstrated decreased contractility ( ~ ) or were unchanged
(-).
bolism was a major cause of death in the mechanical pros-
thesis group, valve dysfunction caused valve failure in 15
of the 16 patients with valve repair problems. However,
with newer intraoperative techniques to rapidly and accu-
rately assess the presence and severity of residual mitral
regurgitation immediately after valve reconstruction (con-
trast two-dimensional echocardiography and real-time or
color flow Doppler imaging) (9,21) the incidence of early
and late valve repair dysfunction should diminish signifi-
cantly.
Role of the papillary muscles. The mechanism for im-
proved ventricular performance after mitral valve recon-
Figure 4. Comparison of ventricular contractility score prepro-
cedure (PRE) and postprocedure (POST) in 10patients undergoing
mitral valve repair. Format as in Figure 3; i = improved con-
tractility.
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Table 4. Regional Endocardial Wall Motion in 18 Patients Undergoing Mitral Valve Surgery
573
Region
f
II
III
IV
Mitral Valve Repair
(n = 10)
+1.4 ± 12.0
+ 4.2 ± 8.55
+0.5 ± 10.28
+7.4 ± 7.45
Mitral Valve Replacement
(n = 8)
-9.75 ± 15.15
~27.63 ± 14.05
-21 ± 12.50
-29.38 ± 15.02
p Value
NS
<0.0001
<O.OOf
o
Endocardial wall motion was measured by computer; a negative number represents a decrease in wall
motion.
struction compared with replacement is due to the role of
the papillary muscles and chordae tendineae. As elucidated
by Rushmer et al. (15) in 1956, during isovolumetric con-
traction the papillary muscles and trabeculae carnae contract
first and shorten the left ventricular long-axis dimension,
thereby making the cylindrical chamber more spherical. This
facilitates greater stretching of the central layer muscler
fibers, greater contraction and, therefore. an increase in
stroke volume (22). Thus, continuity of the papillary mus-
cles and chordae regulates ventricular preload and deter-
mines contractile force.
An additional role of the papillary muscles may be their
buttressing effect on the base of the heart as it contracts,
thereby reducing the afterload stress on this region and im-
proving minor-axis shortening (23). Investigations(24) into
the cause of transverse midventricular disruption, a com-
plication after mitral valve replacement, support this addi-
tional mechanism of the papillary muscles. Thus, detaching
the papillary muscles from the mitral anulus may transsect
this major vertical loop, increasing longitudinal stress on
the remainingendocardium and allowing the untetheredven-
tricle to overexpand longitudinally. This would significantly
alter regional wall stress and systolic contractility.
Although studies (25) have documented development of
regional wall motion abnormalities in mitral regurgitation,
prior investigations have not evaluated postoperative re-
gional function. This is the first report to document early
regional wall contractile abnormalities after removal of the
papillary muscles and chordae tendineae. However, patho-
logic studies (26,27) in which human myocardium was care-
fully dissected demonstrate a complex syncytial alignment
of the myocardial fibers, with individual fibers overlapping
and intertwined, ropelike, in a helical course from base to
apex. Mall (26) demonstrated that all the long muscle bun-
dles arise on either side of the heart, enter the apex at the
opposite side and form a spiral resembling a "figure 8"
loop. Additionally, because all the muscle bands arise in
tendons either at the base of the heart or in the papillary
muscles and insert near or at the apex of a vortex, ventricular
contraction is actually a wringing or twisting motion to eject
blood from the aorta. Therefore, excision of the papillary
muscles, which form part of the spiraling muscle bands,
can effect contractile abnormalities elsewhere in the ven-
tricle, even distant from the site of the papillary muscles.
Comparison with other studies on left ventricular
function. The significant fall in ejection fraction noted in
the present intraoperative echocardiographic study is similar
to that noted in previous reports. In a group of 20 patients
with pure mitral regurgitation who underwent classic valve
replacement, Boucher et al. (8) observed a 24 point decrease
in radionuclide ejection fraction postoperatively. David et
al. (5) studied 17 patients with mitral regurgitation at pre-
and postoperative catheterization; 6 of them underwent con-
ventional mitral valve replacement, 6 underwent valve re-
placement with preservation of the papillary muscle and
chordae tendineae and 5 underwent mitral valvuloplasty.
Left ventricular ejection fraction fell significantly in the
group with conventional valve replacement (- 16 ± 0.3%,
P < 0.005), but was preserved in both the valve replacement
group with retained papillary muscle (+ 1.4 ± 0.4%, P =
NS) and the valve repair group (+ 8.4 ± 0.7%, P = NS).
However, these previous studies did not evaluate regional
contractile abnormalities to determine the mechanism of
ventricular dysfunction after mitral valve replacement.
Study limitations. Intraoperative two-dimensional
echocardiography is a relatively new but extremely valuable
technique to evaluate ventricular function. The size of stan-
dard transducers facilitates routine long- and short-axis views
of the left ventricle, but precludes apical views. Although,
for this reason, only midventricular contractility was eval-
uated, previous studies (\1) have validated the short-axis
view as an accurate estimation of overall ventricular function
and contractility. Isolated, apically located contractile ab-
normalities may not be detected by this approach; however,
the purpose of this study was to evaluate the time course
as well as the location of contractile abnormalities. No other
imaging technique is practical intraoperatively.
Although long-term follow-up was not performed, prior
studies have documented that early ventricular dysfunction
after surgery for mitral insufficiency may be permanent.
Boucher et al. (8) demonstrated a significant decrease in
early (2 to 4 weeks postoperative) radionuclide left ven-
tricular ejection fraction in patients with pure mitral regur-
gitation who underwent mitral valve replacement. They found
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no significant improvement in ejection fraction measured I
to 2 years after replacement.
The contractile score used in our study was based on
blindedconsensusreviewof real-timeimagingof ventricular
contraction. This technique may not be as accurate as a
computerized method; however, both cineventriculograms
andradionuclideventriculograms arealsosubjectively scored.
Importantly, because of temporal heterogeneity of segmen-
tal wall thickening and excursion in normal and pathologic
states, computer programs that analyze only a single peak
diastolic and systolic frame may not reflect maximal con-
tractility of individual regions (28,29). Our scoring was
basedon significant changes in contractility,not wallmotion
or kinesis, which may be influenced by neighboring seg-
ments. Also, the ventricle was divided into large segments
(quadrants) to improve accuracy and only major contractile
differences were considered. Although hypercontractility was
scored as +3, it was considered equivalent to normal con-
tractility ( + 2) when comparison was made with post-pro-
cedure function. This adjustmentcould be made after visual
assessmentbut not with computerized measurement, which
may explain the discrepancy between visual and computer
methods. Bothcardiac rhythm and hemodynamics were sta-
bilized and pharmacologic interventions, although not al-
ways avoidable, were minimized during the study period to
preclude their influence on contractility. Because surgical
techniques and skill in valve reconstruction may vary, all
repair and replacement procedures were performed by a
single, experienced surgeon.
The computer analysis of endocardial wall motion also
demonstrated the development of regional differences im-
mediately after mitral valve replacement. However, al-
though the computerized endocardial wall motion (kinesis)
techniquecorrelatedwell withdirect visualassessment, only
the visual method could accurately localize actual myo-
cardial contractile abnormalities. The digitizing method could
not differentiatehyper- from normal contractilityor passive
pulling in of one region by a contiguous hyperdynamic
segment, nor could it correct for regional contractile het-
erogeneity.
Conclusion. Ventricular function decreases after con-
ventional mitral valve replacement for pure mitral regur-
gitation. The present intraoperative echocardiographic study
demonstrated a significant fall in ejection fraction and new
regional wall contractile abnormalities immediately post-
operatively only in patients undergoing valve replacement,
not in those having valve repair. This substantiates the im-
portant role of the papillary muscle and chordae tendineae
in preservation of ventricular function. With intraoperative
echocardiography available to minimize residual regurgi-
tation, surgeonsshouldbe more aggressive in their approach
to mitral regurgitation and attempt mitral valve reconstruc-
tion or, alternatively, retain the support apparatus even with
the valve replacement, to preserve regional and global left
ventricular function.
We express our gratitude to the operating room staffs of SI. Luke's and
Mount Sinai hospitals for their assistance and to Ms. Dorothea Mayer for
secretarial expertise.
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